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- Army Air Chiefs "Patch Up ' Difference
J
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SENATOR CAPPER

JOINS iN KICKING

TAnmHCt'UADniHC

U. FE0E8AI1I ;

BUSINESS VOMEfrS
'

CLUBS MEETS HERE
nunuiui iin .u tu

AtLrVARNERiJTIGATION,
EXCEPT DIVORCE SETTLED

CrMBtara, Jim inATI the Taraer
Utigatlos mcf( tha 4It actWa,
-f-ckk gnw aat ( tho fading ( Baiter
Mclary, wealthy LexiagUa .negro, aa-d-ef

lis of the err fcwata

tvara 12:14 and 1 a. m, Aagas It,
vara awttled tkia afteraoaa waea

attorweya from Lexlagtaa aid local
agreed apoa coharaaiiaea.

Mra. ftereaee C Yarwer, wlfn of B.
Varwer, la ta receive aaa of taoaey

aal4 to aa aaoat fM.OM, tka aalt of
H. B. Varatr against McRary for
IIM.OO la withdrawn, and Ua aalt of
Fritta aialaat Walaar U settled. "Mra.

Varaer aba ifttti to g to her home
I'tah, aaa. It la arsto4 aha will

Good Representation at Con-

vention From Many Clubs
Throughout N. C.

REPORTS SHOW CLUBS TO-- BE

INCREASING IN SCOPE

Mrs. W. T. Bost Brings Greet-ing- s

From Raleigh Womtt't
Club; Report of LegisU-tiv- e

Work of Federation
Given By Mrs. Clarence
Johnson

I 1 r J -- r I

Charles T. Menoher flofO nnd BrigadierDifferences Ivetween Major General
cncral William Mitchell right", chief
rmv air service, have heen satisfactory composed liy Secretary or War

The second annual convention of th
North. Carolina Federation of Business
and Trofessional Women't Club opened
yesterday afternoon at the Raleigh
Wim.m's Club with delegates in attea- - , '

d.m.e from Chapel Hill, Asherille,
Charlotte, Durham" (inldsboro, Salil-Imr-

Winston Salem and Wilton.
The afternoon session was given over

to the usual formalities which usher in
a convention. Mist Elsie Riddick,
president of the Kedcration and alto
president of the Business and Profes

Weeks, it was announced in Washington
rawo his letter requesting the relief of

The two officers were called into conference yesterday by Kecretnrv Weeks who

sional Women's Club of Raleigh, gave
the visiting delegates welcome from the
local club. Reports of State nfficeri
followed Miss Riddick't opening

these were from Miss Susan
Iden, corresponding secretary; Miss
1'ercy (Jarner, of Winston Salem, treas-
urer; Mus Bernice Bcischell, of Greens-bor-

auditor and Dr. L. B. Winkleman,
of (inldsboro, historian. The teports of
local clubs given at thit meeting show-
ed the growth of the business women's
organization throughout the State; ind
thn advantages which itt memberi de-

rive.
Greetings From Rslelgh.

Mrs. W. T. Bost, ss president of the
Raleigh Woman's Club welcomed the
delegates to Raleigh, and extended to
them tie hospitality of the Club house,
where their sessions are to be held.

''A greeting from one organization to
anotl er in tins time of co operation is
more than a mere pleasantry; it is a
.loining hnnils for common purpote.
said Mrs. Host.

Mrs. Bott urged the importance of
womenV d'eveUiping moral initiative, in
order that they may carry out the hu
manitarian measures which thev are at
present striving to accomplish:

The report of the work nt the rrorin
Carolina legislative Council of Women
was given by Mrs. Clarence A, Johaton,
of Raleigh, chairmsn of Legislation for
tho Federation. Mrs. Johnson reviewed
the work of tha Council in connection
with the last General Assembly. She
urired that the women in future fifht
especially for the Australian ballot and
tho raising of the age of consent.

She told them to think for themselvel
on these matters, and to follow the dte-tte- s

of their conscience and their rea
son. She emphasized the Importance
of the influence of the voters "back
home" upon thw legislators, and nskel
that the work of the Council at Raleigh
be backed by the women throughout
the State. A short, vital and immedi-

ate legislative program was advocated
by Mrs. Johnson.

President s fKri
The report of Miss Klsie Riddcik,

president of the Federation showed that
the organization has been constantly
growing in members, in the number of
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American Federation of Labor
Condemns "Big Five" For

Wage Reductions

SUPPORTERS OF LEWIS
DIVIDED IN ACTIVITIES

Lone Delegate From Virginia
Arrives To Oast Vpte for
Oompers For 3e election To

Presidency; Brother of

Thomas Mooney Appeals For
Continuance of Fight

IVnver, Col., June 17. The American
Federation of Ijder in convention to

day unanimously pledged its support
to the packing house workers of tho

country in their fight njsinst further
wage reductions.

The "Big Five packers were con
emned for attempt ing to reduce si

most a million workers and their de-

pendents "to a degrading state of
poverty with all it attendant depriva
ions, and thus cause an ' unfortun. tc
ondit io n that becsuse of its
ng nults will also impede the prog

ress of the nation."
Copies of the resolution were order d

ubmitted to Harding, Roe. .

tnry of litior I'avis, Secretary of Cora

nierec Hoover, Secretary of Agrioult i t
Wallace, tVnntor Kepvon ami other
egislative representatives in?er??ted in
he packing industry and the paekcrs.

ChMrTes Criminal Conspiracy.
In making an appeal for organized

nbor to keep up its fight to free
Thomas Mooney and Warren K, Billing
onvicted in connection with the San
'rancisco Preparedness Day bomb plot,
ohn Mooney told the convention tha!

theso men were kept in prison by a

criminal conspirm on the part of
the State of California.'1

The speaker, who is a brother of
Thomas Moonev, said the chnnihcr of
ommerce of San Francisco hnd "en

gineered this conspiracy." He alo
entioned two t'nited States Senator),

ne of whom he accused of having con
trihnted run thousand d"l!ar ''in

lood money to aid the conspiracy."
The other, lie said,-go- ten thoiissnl
lollarn for coercing a witness in the
Mooney case.

Interest In Lewis Candidacy
Interest in whether John Lewis, presi

dent of the 1'nited Mine Workers
would oppose President Samuel Gom
pers for continued at high
pitch tortav.

Lewis continued to maintain silence
hut it was learned that he had estah
ished hendiuarters at a local hotel,

where representatives of the mine
workers from all sectiont of the coun
try were gathering.

That the mine workers delegation is
split on the candidacy of Ix"wis was
learned tonight when Frank Forrington,
president of the Illinois District of
Mine Workers, announced he would not
support tho miners chief.

An interesting sidelight on the possi
bio election contest developed todav
with the arrival of J. B. Clinedinst, of
Newport News, Va., representing til
Virginia State Federation of labor.

Ho said he had been tent hero bv his
federation to cast its tingle vote for
Mr. ilompers.

The Virginia Federation, Clinediust
said, originally decided not to send
lelegate because of the expenae. Wheu
newspaper reports reached the org.ini
zntion's officials thnt (loinpers might be
opposed he said, "they instructed me to
reach Denver as quickly an possible
with the lone vote of Virginia.

WILSON STORE ENTERED
AND ROBBED SECOND TIME

Wilson, June 19. For the second
t!m within ten days the Welsh Fire
and Ten Cent Store has been entered
and merchandise to the amount of
eral hundrrl dollars taken and carried
away. On their last visit their loot
amounted to around 400, and the artists
who are of the softest pussy footing
class left not lue to- their
identity.

Hrforo making their last haul, afte
gaining entrance to the store they
placed bolts of goods on the floor anl
took ,n snooie, after which they played
a game or two of cards in Mr. Wish's
office and refreshed themselves witl;
several cold bottles from the refrigera
tor and then after the 'copper' had
passed by going on his round i they
made a clean with their ill
gotten plunder.

LENOIR SHERIFF FINDS
STILL ON OWN PLANTATION

Kinston, June 17. The nerviest
moonshiner extant hat cast disc red i

upon the sheriff of Lenoir county. The
sheriff has failed to identify him hut
hopes to' make Ml acquaintance, Ha
established a still on the Hull road
plantation o( Ardcn W, Taylor, the
sheriff, and thnt on the main drainage
ditch of the farm, within 30 paces of
a field where Taylor I plowmen ply
their plows. In announcing the raid on
hil own premises today Taylor said he
suspected that some one of his neigh
bora had taken advantage of a thicket
on his plaee to manufacture the eon
trabrnnd.

Direct Solicitation
Instead of depending on hear-sa-

or a ehsnce bit of infBrasation from
an acquaintance, wheu you are in
need of a job; go After the job in
direetr forceful, way. .

Use THE WANT ADS in' seeking
iuet tha kind of A position that
you are best Qualified to fill.

THE WANTS will put you in
touch with employers.
. THE WANTS will earry your

where it might aot be pos
sible to otheiwise gain an interview.
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PACKING 1 Y

N CONGRESS ENDS

Senate Adopts Regulatory Bill

Passed By House With Sev-

eral Amendments

SEVEN DAYS OF DEBATE

PRECEDED ITS ADOPTION

Measure Places Begulation of

Packing Industry In Hands
of Secretary of Agriculture;
Forbids Packers To Engage
In Unfair or Deceptive Prac
tices In Trading

Washington, June 17. The long fight

in Congress over legislation to regulate
the packing industry was virtually end
ed today through adoption by the Sen

ate 45 to 21 ef the regulatory bill re
cently pasted by the llouje. Several

amendment! by the Pennte necessitate
return of the bill to the House, which

probably will order it sent to confer-

ence.
Passage of the House bill came after

seven days of continuous and hen'ed
debate and after the fienato hnd voted
down the bill reported by its agricul-
ture committee and a measure offered
by Senator Sterling, Republican, Smith
Dakota. The House bill as passed pro-

vides for regulation of the meat
of the country by the Secretary of Agri-

culture. The agriculture committee in
which provided for regulation bv a live
ttock commistioner was rejected 37 to

yesterday and today was" defeated
again 34 to ,11. The Sterling bill with
provisions similar to the committee
measure except for regulation by the
Federal Trade Commission went down
to defeat 33 to SI.

The House bill on the final roll call
was supported by 27 Republicans and 13

Democrats and opposed by 15 Repub-
licans and six Democrats.

The more important amendments
made by the Bcnnto Included one by
Senator Kenyon, Republican, of Iowa,
requiring packers and stockyard ojiera
tors to keep such records and state
ments of account as tho Secretary of
Agriculture may require and anthoririrtg
the Secretary to- - prescribe uniform
methods of accounting and to examine
business methods.

Another amendment anopted is de
siened to remove the tmall butcher
from the regulation.

The hill aa passed forbids the pack
en to engage in unfair or deceptive de
wices or practices, to apportion the sup
ply by intcrdealing, to restrain com-

merce or create "monopoly, er to mani
pulate prices by intcrdealing. it also
prohibits stockyard operators from
charging unreasonable rates or engag
ing in deceptive practices.

HAVE ROAD HEARING IN

BLOWING ROCK MONDAY

Chairman Frank Pace and
Highway Commission To In-

vestigate Mountain Roads

Lenoir. June 17. There has been no
change in the announcement of a meet
ing of the committee of the State high
way commission to be held in Blowing
Rock Mondav. Chanrmnn irnnk rage
and Commissioners Wilkinson, Dough
ton, Cot and Hart are members of the
commission. The visit of this commit
tee will be for the purpose of going
over the Lenoir-Blowin- g Rock Turnpike
and probably to look over the Yonah- -

lossce turnpike and the road Irom
Boone tn Newlid by-- way of Banners
Elk and Valle Crucis. This meeting is
of great importance to the people in

this lection of the State. Its outcome
will mean whether or not he people of
the mountain counties of Watauga and
Averv and other surrounding sections
will be connected with the counties on

the touth east tide of the ridge and
the rest of the ttate

Win the approach of the first summer
weather tho tourists are arriving at
Blowing Rock daily and engagements
for rooms are being placed that assure"
this to be a good season. May view"
Club hsl a full home over Sunday and
most of the other hotels anil btmsding
houses are registering guests daily
Many of the cottages in May view Park
are occupied for the season, as well as
most of the private cottagos on the
mountain. The lovers of golf are en
joying fine sport on the Green Park
course and the bathing in the lake hm
been a pleasant pastime for the past
few days. The tomperature at Blow
ing Rock today registered 77 degrees
in the, shade, which ia quite warm for
that place.

PHILIPPINES FACING
BANKRUPTCY, WOOD SAYS

Washington, June 17. The Philippine
government ts facing bankrupts', ilajo
General Leonard Wood and former Gov
ernor General Forbes declared in
cablegram transmitted today to Con
gresi by Secretary Weeks, who asked
immediate notion on a billl authorising
ina ltinnq government 10 increase mi
limit' of indebtedness from fifteen mil
lion dollars to thirty million dollars.

General Wood end Mr. Forbci said
the national bank with which the Wand
government, lrovinees and municipal!
ties are required to deposit all funds,
wat Trractienly lasolveht.

HtNDERSOS CHURCHES WILL
HAVE JOINT BUMMER SERVICES

Henderson, June 17. The churches
of Henderson have unanimously agreed
tcPsjoint services for the summer
months and with the joint service held
la connection with the eksutauqua pro
gram and In charge, of Rev.' I. W.
Hughes, of Henderson, in the Chautau
qua tent on next Sunday evening the
program for the summer will b atarted
and continued for the - summer by
meeting la turn it the various ehurchet
in onr city. There will be no morning

i service but the Sunday tchoola will. .1 ...... tcviuayf mm iisuwt, a

Former Colleagues of Presi
dent In Senate Feel They Are

B.
Being Ignored

PROMOTIONS ARMY

OFFICERAROUSES IRE
la

Kansas Senator Claims Major
Peck Grossly Insulted Na
tional Guardsmen After At- -

fonne Drive; General Perth
ing Picked To Stop Squab-
bling In Air Service of 'Army

The News and Observer Bufesu,
603 District Nstional Bank Building.

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, June 17. Cumulative evi

deace ihowt that there it real trouble
between Harding and members of the
Senate ai to patronage. They way the
President ia handing this out to his

personal friends, the big hit already
grabbed off by Marion and the rest of
Ohio, and the ""butting in" of cabinet
officer! in handing out fat slices of pie
ia Tariout States which Senators feci
should I. distributed by them, the
"hold up" "t iii'imr ti'i'iB in the Sen-

ate, all -i. : ;.. i i. linger to grow-

ing resentment on the rnrt of Senators.
And over in the House there are Rep-

resentatives who feel the 'same way,
while State "bosses" are wondering
what they were mnde for. Next year
the Republicans will have to fight to
hold the majority in Congress and the
feeling is that appointments ought to
be divided eat so at to get the best re
aults. Defenders of the course of the
President are declaring that appoint
ments made are based on merit and the
desire of the President to give the best
possible service to the country, but
when there is asked the reason for
the Harding personal Brigadier General
Sawver, for the Marion "tmall town"
Banker Crissinger as comptroller of the
eurrency, and such like cases there
comes . science,

Senator Capper Joins Kickers.
Another kicker st nominations made

bv the President now arises in the per
son of, Senator Capper of Kansas. He

hat requested the President to withdraw
the nomination, of Major Robert G ray
Teck. infantry, to be lieutenant colonel
Senator Capper's objection to Major
Peek ia for the alleged attitude of that
officer toward officers and men of the
thirtjr-8ft- division, a division eompoaed
almost entirely of men from the na
tional guard of Kansas and Missouri.
Directly Senator Capper charges that
following an .inspection of the division
"arm ire dayi in too hottest fighting
ia the argons forest drive Major i'eck
used toward them moat grossly insulting
language.

Senator Willis is still fighting mad at
the Charles H. Nauts nomination, be
cause of his "personal objections'' to his
fellow Ohioan, and Senator Borah as
well at various Republican Senators who
have big numbers of negro voters in
their bailiwicks are wanting the Presi-
dent ta haul down the Linney flag, a

red flat- in the face of the negroes, be
cause of the anti negro attitude of
Frank Linney in North Carolina, while
Senator Hiram Johnson is still'
about the Dave Blair nomination.

Hardine? Backed Hayaea.
Incidentally President Harding ia

now beirg announced as the real backer
of Roy Haynes as prohibition eouimis

c.sioner, that he gave the word to Bee

retarv of the Treasury Mellon and Com

missioner of Internal Revenue Blair to
appoint him, that ho bore the Harding
approval. And the negroet are still
prodding President Harding about the
register of the treasury, which they
insist should be a negro, following the
nrecedent of other Republican admims
tratienac They are backing Charles Cot

trell. ranked as a leading negro politi
cian of Toledo, Ohio, and reported as

one of the main lieutenants of Attorney
General Dougherty.

The protest of the 607 white women
" of the office of the register of the

. . . . a.i.a ..liia? Aviir them
MTOUI ' " - '
Aaa neia up ma piwmiun-in-, ui
women are not only Democratic omen
of the South, but they are of both par
ties, and they come from iU sections of
the country. Woe these wnue women

etme out into the open against a negro
being put ever them it started tome
thing" in other government depart
menta. and the "race issue" keeps flar
in un. Negroes are up in the air Art

the matter, and they are making life
miserable for some Republican leaders
with demands for their rights. Out
aide ef these patronage rows President!
Harding flads that there Is baiting go-

ing on among members of Congress on

various measures, ana ne is not enjoy
ing the troubles that multiply, the Bar

ey trouble among tnein.
Pershing U Stop Soaabbla

Despite the fuaaing between Major
. ..m i mi r i a T :

uenerat vaarws x.. .uanoucr anu pnga-dle- r

General William Mitchell of th air
service of the army, .Secretary Weeks
say t hat the army will be ready for

' the bombing teata with the navy this
.L TL.i tli. k.t L.

hat told General Mitchell that General
Beaober ia boss, he is considerably
worked up over tha squabble-ver- one
realises, but that, there is a final set
Uement ahead from which burden he
will escape seems to be evident. It b
General Pershing who ia going to turn
tha Jri, if am not very much mis
taken, and I don't thin! I tmTTEi
gordiaa knot offered by the trouble be
tweea tha two headt of tha army ai
seryjico ia ia all probability going to be
tot alter this fashion

.General Pershing will relieve both
General Menoher and General Mitchell

.from tht air service shortly after hd
takes over the office of Chief of Staff

a the first of Jul. And I believe that
I have it figured oat right when I aay
that h successor of General Metro hei
as head of the air service will bo Colonel
Pa llerin an officer who hat a record in
aviation, for he baa been la it from the

' (Continued on pap three).

eater aalt for a dlvarr there, which
will aoi ha apposed. Thai eiact

of the settlement of the caaea
ware aot made pahlic

ANGIER DUKE

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Wife of Son of North Carolina
Millionaire Asks For

Separation

Philadelphia. Ta, June 17.-- Mrt. Cor
delia Bidiile Duke, daughter of Major

nd Mrs. Anthony J. Drenel Riddle, of
this citv, filed tuit in common plent
court No. 1 here todav for divorce from

ngicr uchsnnn Iuke, n( New York
it was learned today. Although the
grounds for the action are shrouded

mvsterr, it was recalled today that
in December 191S when the couple sepa
rated, it wat asserted that their trnu
hies arose over Mr. Duke's alleged at
tentions to an actress.

The action wat foreshadowed several
months ago when John C. Bell, former
Attorney General, who it counsel for
Mrs. Duke said that all efforts to at
tempt reconciliation had failed and
that tuit for divorce would ne l"ti
tuted. Mr. Bell laid at that time that
yiit would not be ''seriously contested,
by the defendant.

Re fate To Divan Case.
Members of Biddle family refuted' to

niirht to discuss the suit. Mrs. Duke,

her two children and her mother, who
ave been in Atlantic City, left there!

todav for Philadelphia to remain un

til the suit comes up for Rearing, Mr..
Duke who is the son of Benjamin is.
Duke, former treasurer of the American
Tobacco Co., it in New lorK, wncre ne

has lartfo interests.
Mr. Bell admitted that suit nan oeen

filed but refused to .divulge
of the action or any details.

Any statement regarding the action
must come from Mrs. Duke or her
father or mother, he said. "There are
many reasons why it would not be Dei
atthis time to make any statement
garding the charges In this ease." "We
are anxious for an early hearing bnt
it mav be several months before tne
case comet up for consideration.'

A flnnl attempt was made in Decem
ber, 1918, to bring Mrs. Duke and her
husband together again. Attorneys for
both sides together with Major Middle

met in New York and tried to iron out
the misunderstandings which had arisen
but without success. The decision to

institute divorce proceedings followed.

PareRta Opposed Her Marriage.
Mr. Duke ia 13 years older than his

ife. He met her when aho was only 15

years old and married her two years
later. Anril 28. 1915, in Philadelphia.
Her parent! had intended to send her
to Paris to complete her studies Dtiore
making her debut but the engagement
interfered and after an attempt to
postpone the match by taking their
daughter to Florida lor an eiteniei
visit. Major and Mrs. Biddle relented
nnd the marriatre followed within a

month. ' -

Mr. Duke is reported to have a for
tune of $10,000,000 and to bo hoii to
450.OQO.000. When he married, he set

tied a large sum on his wife and Major
Biddlo gave her what was described as

"a bank account that would make her
independent for life. Among the valu
able wedding presents the bride receiv
ed was a necklace from Mr. Duke
valued at 125,000, another worth 75,000

from Mr, Duke'a parents and a flO.000
braeelet from his uncle. Mr. Duke's
New "York home is at 1076 Fifth Avenue.

FOUR ENGINEERS TOOK

ARMS ABOARD THE SHIP

Machine Guns Seized By Cus

toms Officials In Mew York
Smuggled Aboard

Norfolk, Va., June 17. Memliers of
the crew of the steamship East Bide,
upon the arrival of the vessel here to
day, declared that the machine gunt
seized by custom officers in New York

harbor Wednesday night were placed
aboard the ship by four engineer offi

eers, who left the vessel sftcr the weap

ont had been confiscated. The engi
neert were Englishmen and not Irish
men, they declared. The East Side will

sail from here to Dublin.
Captain W, J. Johnson?- - skipper of

the East Bide denied that he had any
knowledge of the hiding of the machine
guns on hit ' vessel until they were
found by the New Tork customs offici
ale, and declared he hid no reason to
believe that anyone now on board had
anything to do with the conspiracy to
tmuggle the guns aboard.

Members of tho crew,, however, were
aot backward U asserting that the four
engineer! and probably, one or two nth'
era of the crew were involved in the
scheme. The guns were brought to the
ship's side, wrapped in burlap, hey
said and word was patted around that
they were engine room, stores. None
of them knew how they reached the
dock. , -

ORGANIZE MILITARY POLICE
Daytona, Fla, June 17 Tho town

council of Ormond, aa exclusive beach
resort near here, tonight organized a
"military" police force composed of 24
eiticem who will act with tha town
authorities Jo forestall any mob aetivl
tie. The volunteer police will bo armed
with riot guni and have beea
instructed to fire uponany masked men

mv fllM.la 4 K i Mali..- - 'm, Miff nvuvM

and assistant chief, respectively, of the

yesterday. General Menojer has with
ttener.il Mitchell from his assignment.

"tueh action would be undesirable and

PROVIDES MEAN

OF DISTRIBUTION

Senate Measure Pending in
House Would Distribute War

Articles To State

News and Observer Bureau,
r'3 Kistnct National Bank Bldg.,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.
Washington, June 17. There is nn'i

pending in the limisi a Hennto bill
which provides foi the distribution to

the various States and the service w.ir
devices and trophies of the Wmid War,

nnd it is expected that the measure
will soon be enacted into law. The

distribution is to be based upon the

.number ofB men in the nrnied forces
fimiitdved by the various States and

territories nnd the l);strict of Colum-

bia, and of the total North Carolina,
having furnished fH,16l men of the
total force of 4,764,071,' will receive its
proportionate thare af 1.3,". per cent in
tif distribution.

In the lot there are npiiroxiinately
710,000 articles ot 17 different items,
ef cannon, caissons, aid artillery ve
hieles there are 6,'!)4 articles. It be
ing neeessnry to paint : nd put in shape
these, the estimated fiat being 0O,0OO.

th articles being no in tho open and
deteriorating fast, the other srritclesnre
in covered storage nnd Lr in present-abl- e

condition. The expense of pack-
ing and lording is put nt another flUI,
000, and the freight charges are esti
mated at .j4O,0ihi. Secretary of War
Weeks has asked that !i gisl.it.inif be ex
prdittd, as it was at .i; ted under Secre
tary linker and still hnngs fire.

Based upon raving furnished in the
World War a total of HK.IfiH men in the
Army, Navy Marinn Corps. Coast liliiard
nnd i liter armed forces, the apportion
ment of captured 'ar devices and
trophies to North Ciroiina, under the
proposed act would be:

Artillery and tren.'h mortnrs of va

rious sir.es. 41, ranging in siz from 75

to 210' milimefprj; vehirles, 74; rifled,
1,2!V); ni tic h Tu e guns, 145; bayonets and
scabbards, IW7 ; arms i.mgnia, assorted
41; bndges, machine gun, 21; badges
wound, li4: feed bag.), large, 9.1; tad
die bugs, paper, 10; ruipjus poncr kit
bags, 10; musette paoer lugs, 18; as-

sorted bits, 48; machine gun belt boxes
53; paper horse breeching. Id; belt
buckles nnd hooks, 1,078 ; uma'll round
tin cans, 14; machine gun water cans
115; at sorted cnntens. 172; assort!
carriers, flj assorted rases, 9; cases
134; medical chevrons, 4J; assorted food
containers, 215; assorted covers, 39;
grain sack tillers, 4fi; folding, forks an i
tpoons, 12; grenade throwers, 27; as
sorted halters, 111; helmets,
221; ornamental enlo helmets, 134;

machine gun repair kits, 5; fur covered
knapsacks, 125; plain knapsacks, 90;
nssorted saber knou, 1,778; I'hlan
lances, 11; treneh lanterns. SO; helm-- t

side ornaments, 4,f27; body plate ar
mnr, e; picket ropes, 12; floxible

handled saws, 8; spurs, 13; assorted
stirrups. 97; surcingles, 8; blow torches
11; assorted harness irticea, 13; helmet
trimming, 132; 150 millimeter empty

ahells, 377; 170 millimeter empty thells
500; brass cartridge ases, 102,

HOMICIDE IN RICHMOND

OVER "PL HOUN' DAWG"

Two Negroes Fall Out Over

Eyg. Sucking O.inine and One

Shoots The Other

Rockingham, June 17. Maraudinjt
chickens of the scratching kind can
cause a world of bittcrneu between
neighbors, but only stond to the en
mitv that can be aroused when, two
neighbors fall out over a dog. J

And an g' dog' wat tho
cause of a homicide in Mnrks' Creek
tornship.'nn the W. W. Smith farm

morning, v.hen John
aged abolit "ST'sJfirV "hot and

Instantly 'killed Edwaid (bully) fi.oi

lock, aged about 50., Bith of the men

weie colored. -

Coroner A. M. RmiM held an inquest
later in the dav Thursday, and the re
port was that Kollock came to hit death
nt the handt of John Harrington

Harrington fame to Hninlet a few

houra oftsr the thootiig and turren
dered. He was kept in jail a Rocking

bam until a preliminary hearing w.u
held before Squire Mullis, who si
lowed him to give n (1,500 bond until
tht July, .term, pi Superior court.

aid the General was justified but that
nfortunate at this time. '

MTEIVIPT TO SHOW

GOOD NTENTIONS

Southern Power Company De

nies Effort To Have Steam
Plants Scrapped

(irec Bsboro, June 17. But little ex

itement was caused in Federal court
here today as tho trial of the case of

the North Carolina Public Service Com

pany and the citiet of Greeiitboro and
High Foint against the Southern Power
Company crept forward. Judge James K.

Boyd, presiding, had announced that
all the time neceosarv wilt be taken
n hearing everything that Here is to

be heard about the case nnd the at
torneys socm bent on having him hear
the wholo thing from a time when the
North Carolina Public Service Com

pany was not even a vision instead of
reality.
W. 8. Lee, vice president and cliici'

engineer of the Southern Tower Plant
wat put tin the stand early this morn
ing by attorneys for the defendant com

pany and was kept there throughout the
day byng directly ei '.mined by W. S.
O.B. Ro'innn until jut before the
court adjourned late this afternoon
when A. K Brooks began a volley of
questioni in the crott examination.

The cross examination tended to show
that the Southern Tower Company had
never done a general retail business
in either Carolina! until it decided to
compete with the North Carolina Tub
lie Rerviio Company and had received

franchise nt Salisbury. Mr. Brooks
also had Mr. Lee confess thnt the South
ern Tower Company hat its lines ex
tended on Spray in an effort to refute
the arguments made by the defense
that their lines had been built here for
the sole purpose of furnishing power
and current to the two cities. Tragi
cally all of the questions throughout
the day were either of a legal or tech-

nical nature and the ansvrers more or
less format and expected. Judge Boyd
was not called upon to decide a single
moot question except at to objections
which were compirativcly few.

Tretent indicntioni are that tho
hesring will hst for several days na
but little has been dono in far. '1 he
hearing will atart again tomorrow
morning.

Tho firtt thing taken np by Mr.
Robinson this morning was the tub- -

mission of a contract executed by the
High Tolnt Electric, company and the
Southern Power company in ID08 fof
power and current. Mr. Brooks, oh
jetted and Mr. Robinson put Mr. Ie
on the ttand to prove thnt tha contract
wat the bona fide agreement between
the two companies.

Mr. Lee tettified that the contract
which was handed him Wat the nne
which had been executed between th!
two eompaniet and pronounced the
signaturo of O. N. Richardson, tho sec
retary of the High Point Eleetria com

panyi predecessor to the North Carolina
Public Service company, genuine.

Further examination followed during
which time a number of letters from
Mr. Richardson to Mr. regarding
the building of a line to High Point by

the Southern Power company were read.
A number of letters dating from arly
in 1908 to the later part of the year
were read and offered ae evidence.

The burden of the letters and of that
part of the testimony offered by the
vice president of the defendant com
pany tended to show that the Southern
Power company had not foreed or. de
manded the High Point Electric com
pany to dismantle its old tteam plant
but on the other hand tint U. is. Kieh
ardspn, secretary of the company, had
made numernai often to dismantle and
sell the equipment for what Could bo

realized from it.

LINOTTPE OrERATOR TLEAM
NOT GUILTY TO MURDER

Memphis, Tenn., June 17. --Noble
Davidson,1 linotype operator, who shot
lad killed W. A. Campbell, automobile
mechanic, and hn wife early thia morn
ing, entered a pies of "KoT"uilty
when arraigned before a magistrate af
ter he surrendered to the police xlate
today. He was held to the grand jury
without ball. Is ttatement to tht
magistrate, Davidson said he shot Camp
bell In self, defense and that' Mrs
Campbell, wst fchot accidental!
ran to. hi huiband,

l

local clubs in North Carolina and in
influence. The Business and Profes-

sional Women's Clubt are now fully
r'eroghized ns important associations of
women, These clubt, according to Mill
Riddick, are making a valuable contri-

bution to community life in bringing
the business women into closer contact
with each other, nnd providing them
opportunities for healthful" recreation.

Tha president sMd that the business
women must love their jobs to be suc-

cessful and efficient. She pleid for
the "touch of home'' to greet the busi-

ness woman coming home tired. 8he,
advocated the encouragement of re-

creation, efficiency and
- About Training Camp

Mrs. T. W. Bickett, eommandant ot
the Southeastern Division of the tT. 8.
Training Corps Camp for Women it
Asheville, presented the ramp amusing-
ly and inspiringly to the business wom- - --

en. Mrs. Bickett emphasized the faet
that it was impossible for iny one to
be efficient without good health, and
told how attending the camp was one
of the most effective meant of secur-

ing 'this.
Mrs. Jine 8. MrKimmon, State home

demonstration agent, and first vice pres-

ident of the Raleigh Business ind Pro-
fessional Women's Club, addressed the
business women on the subject of rest,
recreation, diet ind proper dresi.

Following the evening setsion, a re-

ception was tendered the business and
professional women by the Raleigh Wo
man's Club. . The officers, and directory
of the State Federation and the mem- -

ben of the executive board of the
Woman's Club were in the receiving
line.

Today's progrnm will embrace abort
vocational talks by well known ind

North Carolina business, women

at the morning tettinn; a luncheon
given by the Raleigh Businete and Pro-

fessional Women1! Club to the visiting :

delegates; the election of officers and '

delegates to the National Convention in
Cleveland, Ohio; a drive about Raleigh
and vicinity ( Ind the annual banqqetj..,
at which' Hon. Josephiis Dinieli and
Miss Mary 8tewart, of Wuhington, will
be-- tho- - chief apeakeM,

BAILEY BEATS MACCLESFIELD
Bailey, June 17. The Bailey baseball

boyi won their seventh straight gsme
this afternoon by defeating Maccles-
field by a one sided score of to 2.

The features of the' game for the local

boyi wore batting of Horner, E. Buisetta
ind Bullird and iho, pitching of Btott,
who allowed only four hiti iad (truck
put ... 4 j.


